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THE PLUMEDBEES,

By TakLToN RaYMENT.

Fred Smith, working on the hymenoptera id the

British Museum, described many Australia!) bees which that insti-

tution had received from collector* in the antipodes. Among the

remarkable insects from the new country were a few black bjees.

having bright golden bands on the abdominal segments. That was

in 1879. when Smith included them in his genus Paracolleks t and

gave them the specific name of marginatum

Previously, in 1862, Smith had published, in Transactions of

the Entomological Society, London, die description of somewhat

similar females, under the title of Lamprocollcks venasttts. These;

too, were black, banded with gold; but he did not mention a very

unusual character of the eyes, The targe compound structures

Kave a number of long* sensory hairs projecting from between

the convex facets,,, a feature which is found in only one other genus,

Apis meiiifcra, the honey-bee of the hives. The elements of these

hairs are, however, found in Pachyrprosop'n hoemoto$(oma n small,

glossy, purple-black bees, whose large eyes, When viewed through

the microscope, exhibit « number of short, stout, peg- like hairs among
the cornulea-

SmirVs genus. Lamprocollcks has now been merged, in his

more comprehensive one, Paracolletes, but I regret the supersedure,

a* the characters for this gemis. and also those for his Laoproctas,

are sufficient justification for the retention of his generic Dames.

However, that is a matter te be referred to elsewhere. Professor

Cockerel], my mentor in the mazes o{ taxonomy, in the ArmaU
and Magazine of Nadtral History, 1913, reviewed these black

and gold females,, and, noting the hairy eyes, created the genus Tri-

chocoilcks. He had already written to Meade-Waldo, at the

Museum in London, requeuing him to study the compound orbits

of Smith's LamproroJlctcs venuttus, and that entomologist had as-

sured him that they, too, fad the distinctive hairs, so the bees be-

came Trichocolkks vemntua. That wa& the last oversea* record of

these large and beautiful Australian natives.

Soon after the Great War had ended, I decided to pay some
attention to these plumed honey-gatherers, which were collected at

Brisbane and Bhrkdale, in Queensland, seven hundred or more

mi'e* from my home on Port Phillip, I have long refused to be

daunted by distance, and the record from the far north did «o*

deter me from endeavouring to (ind the bees close at hand. I

waited until the spring month of October, and set out. for the

hundredth time, to find Rome plumed bees. Fabre, yoy will re-

member, told naturalists to keep looking in the right place and
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they would surely find, a dictum to which I whole-heaitedJy sub-

scribe.

Where, one might a&k. is the best locality? Well, 1 had

searched, year after year, the blossoms of the Coast J ea-iret, fhe

Beard-heath, the
H BoobiaJla," the Coast -hop, the Mcscmbty-

ant/icmum, and dozens of other plants composing the '" ssndrwg-

ham Flora/' and there were no plumed bees on all thai sea of

bloom. ,
Of course, 1 was not looking in the right place. In

the dense growth I bad passed over a few odd plants some three

feet or more in 'height, and bearing numerous small, yellow-arid- red

pea-shaped flowers. The leaves are attenuated, sharp and ha/d,

and these are responsible for the common name ' Gorse-leaf Bitter-

pea " Daviesia ulktna of the botanist.

Certainly I should not have neglected such richly nectari-

ferous bloom, for had I not much experience with this genus,

having harvested from it many tons of exquisite, pale, delicately-

flavoured honey, perhaps the most attractive in the world. Never

shall I forget ,the apiarist who had in his store-house 12 ton* of

honey, all sealed in thousands of snow-white combs, each holding

one pound avoirdupois. The fragrance of thai harvest perrnealed

the atmosphere. f say i should not have passed over the D^vic-

s'i2, though where that magnificent harvest war, gathered there were
' miles of bloom, whereas, on Port Phillip, I have lo search many
acres to find one plant.

Convinced that I was looking along lilie wrong avenue, I at

last, turned my attention to the rare Bitter-pea. After days, of

watching I observed a honey-gatherer, hover for a minute or two

Over the blooms, and then disappear with remarkably rapid flight.

It looked very like the familiar honey-bee, but its high treble note

made nic curious and eager to capture one. This I did with dif-

ficulty, after swooping through the air with my net many, many
times in vain.

However, I have the Iwte in my bottle, and am able to study

her with my lens. Even with that tow power I am able to discern

her hairy eyes, and the Jong, plumed pale hairs of her body, She
conforms very nicely to Smith's description in everything except

size; she is larger* measuring some 13 millimetres in length She
has bright red legs, the dense, yellow, hairy covering of the face.

and tirie black abdomen with its golden bands, Smith's dried

and contracted mummycould not be measured accurately, and bis

estimate of length might easily be astray. I am stressing her size

because I have to use it as a specific distinction.

Of course, I was happy to add these fine bees to the fauna

of Victoria, and, after all, such pleasures, small though they be,

.are very genuine, since they arc based on a satisfactory reward
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tot one's labours. But human nature is a complex problem, for

I no sooner establish one fact than I am again obsessed with a

desire to uncover another. What of the males? Neither Smith

nor Cockerell say anything about Lhem.

Two years went by before I lasted again Che sweets oi accom-

plishment. Il was October. I knew now that the right place

was the blossom?- of the Bitter-pea, so I snt down and waited, It

was a glorious g^slimc, albeit a Jiulc trying on one s patience. How-
ever* at Black Rock, for thai is where I found the bees, I inhaled

the salt air of the seat find felt happy, Presently, when the air

was quieter, I heard above my head a shrill note far loo Jughly

pitched for any honey-bee, and quite different in intensity from

the treble note of the blue-banded bees of the Anthophoridde.

Peering into l)he atmosphere I observed darting specks of light

and recalled the Belgian poet's words,
4

* shoots like an -*rrow to

the zenith of the blue." Jusl so, the males passed like arrows,

and my net waa almost of no avail. Of all beta, this species

has the swiftest flight, and is mosl difficult to capture, even chough

one be experienced with the net of (he collector, But I d d eaten

a specimen, and since no one else has done so, I append to this

essay a description of the allotype. For the moment I am satis-

fied to point out that the -male of T, venuslus is smaller than the

female, for it measures only 11.5 mm in length. The face, I

say, is covered with dense yellow hair. The range of habitat is

extended from Birkdale, in Queensland, to Black Rock, on Port

Phillip. Permit me to leave it at that for the time being.

I prefer to go once or twice a year into the mountains, where

the broken contours provide a relief from Vhe long, level horizon of

the sea. Moreover, the tall Eucalypts are in strong contrast to

the low tea-tree of the coaslline, and rAie ligriter air h enjoyable for

a change. I appreciate the mineral waters of the springs about

D-aylesford, and the flora of that high country affords me an oppor-

tunity for further work. On the stony northern slopes, where the

native granite is broken into small particles by alternate frost and
heat, there is a gritty soil that feeds a number of small shrubby

plants and a forest of many-branched tree&. Bdhold, among the

former are the Bitter-peas, not the few, scattered gorse-lcaf kind.

but large areas of a narrow-leaf species, Davicsia corymbose, which

has flowers of similar size and colour.

I walked through acres and acres of Davit$ia t listening for

fc

l

ic shrill note of the yellow-banded bees, Well, I did hear it,

but I could not get near enough to catch a bee. I secured from

the blossoms three ' mdusirirnw female*, which, intent on -the harvest--

tng of the delicate nectar and the rich orange-coloured pollen, did

not escape me I was spurred Lo greater effort, but* the weather
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turned cold, my patience ran out, the bees disappeared. I left the

hi)U with regret, vowing that next October I would remain until

I did secure the objects of my quest.

Alas \ lit the following year influenza robbed me of rrty

strength, and pneumonia and toxaemia followed. When. October

opened I lay in the hospital with death lutking on the threshold.

My doctor brought me back to the land of bees and sunlight, but

a whole year went by before I was argain strong enough to climb

a mountain and drink the icy water of the springs.

In October, 1929, ihe entomologists ol Melbourne planned

an expedition <to the hills o( Macedoru I alone found three miser-

able bushes of Dafiesia aflei some miles of walking. I had no

net, 60 sure was I chat ihe Bitter--pea was absent. Well, rigiht

under my nose I perceived a darting bee wilh a high-pitched note.

[ called imperativly for Clarence Borch^ and lie came running

rapidly- "Strike!" And in his net there was the long-sought-

for male. Not another was Found. I had now both sexes to

compare with my other specimens, and decided they were a new
specie*, the chief distinction bemg the absence of- golden hair from

the faces, and lihe sexes being equal in stature, .since both measure

I 2.3 millimetres in length.

The Paracolleles margintlas, which Smith described in his

work. /Ven> Species of Hymenoptefa in the British Museum* has

no hair emanating from the eyes> and Dr. Cockerell thought these

bees an example of mutation. According to the theory of De
Vncs, this phenomenon rnay arise suddenly; One of the daughters

of a 'hairy-eyed Tricbocollctes mother hatches out minus the adorn-

ments, and her inability to grow the eye-baits is transmitted to some
of her daughters. The structural change was not spread over

aeons of time, but occurred suddenly, and the work of Mendel
shows that the loss is a permanent one.

It may nave been the other way about; the progeny of a

naked-eyed Paracotleks m*y have contained an individual wiflh

hairs between the facets, aod this accession has been transmitted to

all its progeny. Could we have had the brood under critical

observation, the number of naked-eyed and hairy-eyed specimen*

might have been in Mendelian proportions. It seems to me the

short, peg-like bairs of Pach$pra$opii may some day be absent

from a soecimen; or, on the contrary, I may yet find one of this

genus exhibiting the Jong sensory Type.

When Cockerell made his observation P- matginotus 'had been

recorded only from the southern portion of Australia, namely, Chel-

tenham, Victoria, and Bridport, Tasmania, while his foairy-eyed

specimens were described from Queensland. Mv rerordn prove

that both bees are to be found on the shores of Port Phillip; but.
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whereas the Trichocolletes is a-wing only during the last of Sep-

tember and the whole of October, and is confined to visiting the

Bitter-pea, the Patacolktes emerges later, during the heat of summer,

and harvests from utterly different plants.

Both species are splendidly equipped for digging, and excavate

shafts several feet in depth; both lay down fiom a broad tongue a

liquid that hardens into a delicate silvery cell-lining of skin, and

place in the cradle a sphere of pollen and honey just firm enough

to maintain its shape. The sole brood contains males and females.

and the larvae rest in the earth for fen months. A rapid develop-

ment takes place during the last fortnight, and tfhe males precede

the females by two or three days.

1. Front pf head-capsule oi Trichocelfoles venujfui Smith.

2. Genitalia of 7*. vtmnUm r)ic plumot* Hair* ?rc i remarkable feature.

3. Front of head-capsule of T. nigroctypcatus Raymcwt. Note *he haii im

lnft* on the clypeu*.

The nc&ts of T. \>enu$Un that I have observed continued down

until a firm subsoil was readhed, and the tumuli at the entrance were

so solid that they maintained their volcano-like forms for the whole

of the month. The P<irt2collc(e& mound is more friable, easily

blown down, and is levelled within an hour or so, The males of

some ParGcolhtzs make a shrill, thin note when ranging aver the

flowers, but the note of Tr'tchocolhtcs is much more intense.

Smith described another genus of golden-banded bees, the

Anthoghuo sericea, and they, too. have a strong resemblance to

the honey-gatherers I have .already surveyed, but are closer in racial

appearance to my Trichocolletes mgroct^peatus, for both have whit-

ish hair at the margins of the face. The life-hhtory of Anthog*

lossoc i& unknown to me. but the lar^e strong comb of the tibial

spurs is unrurpasaed for digging, and the bees of both these genera

must be the greatest of all insect tunnellers. I have followed the

shafts of T. venustus down for over five feel, and can testify to

the efficiency of the pick. The only Anthoglos&ae. I have were
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collected on the Grampian hills, and fn ilie National Part, Queens-

land.

The homes of the banded-bees are never so close together as

are the shafts of ParacolUtes 9 which often have only six inches or

so separating them, whereas those of Tttchocollctes are many yards

apart. An interesting feature is the changes in the cofour of the

hair of the various broods. In 1928 all the males from the only

colony J know had deep, orange-coloured face->hair, but in 1929
all the males from the same colony had white

1

hair at the orbital

margins. I know that temperature has a great influence on the

pigment of developing bees, and I have reared a brood of young

queeri bees t ifie progeny of a 'talvcoloufed mother. Apk ligustica,

that varied from golden-yellow to black; under normal circumstances

and ah equable temperature, the colour of her children was dark

tan*

The spring of 1928 was abnormally dry and hot, Au^usL

beinj? noted for the orevalehce of northerly winds; the vefnal months

of 1929 were decidedly cool, With freqtierit ligjKt shower's; The
colour of me boney-bee becomes darker with low registers, btil

the males of 7\ yenu&tm were paler when the spri^fc wa$ a Cold

one; 1 would also rernind you thu the tolls of DayleVofd and

Macedon enjoy a coo! climate with mucb rain, arid the Tricho&dl*

fctes of Ae regions are distinctly paler in the face baits.

KEY TO ILLUSTRATIONS (Page 159).

(1) Adult female TtichticbUtfcs mg6cl\jpeahl$ RAYfctEtfT.

(2) Antenna-cleaner &r suijjih Note the produced vciUm,

(3) Portion of compotmd ey<? aboVJng sSnsUfy nflira.

(4) The remarkable
1

tibial apuxt.

(5) A view of Jnsidc the teith of tfie* iff" 1 *

(6) Gfossa Or tongue With lofig parafclosaa* afld pMp).

(7) Maxillary palpus.

(8) Mandible or /aW.

(9) Lahrant of lip,

(10) Tarsal joint* artd cIb^ts,

(11) Antenna*cleaner* or" PatactfUlH pltttrifisiiii SmITH.

(12) Tibial spur* of Pi tiilettulatu& CockehfH;.

(13) Genitalia of P. facialiti

(14) Hind tibial spur of mate T. vntituettix SMITH.

(15) Anierina-cleaner of nWe T. vctotiktu*.

In a letter lo Mr C. French, Jan., Mt ; H. "W, Aulh of Likt* Entrance,

Writes:— '" On November 2 f discovered an £titperor. Motb In my cage, which

hod erfiergfcd from a cocoon placed there at .^ofric lirrJe beivveeri April and July.

1924. l"Ke Cocoons wer£ prilled from a pe£f*Sr>i,ree, and fctvarl ra me by Mr*,
Perkins.'"



TRICHOCOL.LETES NIGROGLYPEATUS. Sp, no».-

Female. —Length 12 3 ro.m., approx.

Head black .'bright, wider than thorax; face marks nil* a tuft

af whitish hair' at each aide; Frons with a minute shagreen, And

with large evenly distributed punctures; Clypeus prominently convex,

polished, with sparse coarse puncturing, the posterior edge with a

few scattered long light hairs, 'the anterior with golden 'half, sha-

green well denned; Vertex developed to a sharp edge, wilt 'a

fringe of long golden 'hair; compound eyes claret-brown, margin*

parallel, with long straw-coloured hairs between the facets; Genae

with long white plumose Kaii ; Labium amber-red, subtriargular;

Mandibular dark red wilh black tips, wilh a strong inner tooth;

Antennae black, apical ends of fiagella obscurely fulvous.

Prothorax riot visible from above, tubercules obscured by a

tuft of golden hair. Mesothorax black, bright, with a mmute
shagreen and' with even, but not dense puncturing* a few golden

plumose hairs surroundings the disc. Scutellum slightly bjgibbous,

similar in colour, sculpture and hair. Postscutellum similar t6

*culellum. Metarhorax very short,* but similar to meso;horax in

'.

'colour and- sculpture.'

' • "Abdomen with dorsal segments black, dull, hind margin tff

first obscurely lighter, the -others golden yellow fringed with pale

hair, the segments having an excessively fine transverse striabon; ven-

tral surface similar \o dorsal, but with numerous coarse punctures-

Legs reddis"h-aniber % coxae and a large patch on femora black,

with long pale plumose baii; Tarsi redder, the hair reddisb-golden;

claws dark red; "'hand Carcariae red, exceedingly wide, with seven

large, strong teeth and three small one* ; the Strigil '-has five strong,

long teeth, and the Velum \% produced almost to a pyramid; Tegulae

yellowish-amber, dark basally and anteriorly.

Wines sub-nyaline, iridescent, anterior 7.5 m.m. ; Netvures

sepia, first recurrent entering the second cubital cell at apical third

of its length, tne second recurrent entering the third cubila! cell

near epical end* basally slightly curved and falling short of Ncr-

vulns; cells radial, long and narrow, second and third cubital greatly

contracted ul top; Pterostioma inconspicuous, sepia colour; Hamuli

thirteen in number, of moderate development

Locality, Dayleaford, Victoria, 12/10/27.
Allies: Close to T. vcnuilm, Smith, winch is lareer. ha*

brighter bands, and more hair of an ochreous tint; PaTae.t?ltekt mor-

ginrrtus. Smith, which has no hair on the eves: Anthofjlos&a aureo-

iincta. CVkerell, which lias black legs and which is larger r - ;

Biological, data : I find these females frequent only the.planl

Davl&iia ewymbosa from which they harvest pollen of a dull orange

colour, and nectar of a deliriously delicate flavour. No rnarmg

takes place in the flowers.


